
BOOSTERS TO
LEAVE ON

SPECIAL
Over 70 Business Men Will

Attend Counties Convention
in Hanford This Week

More than TO San Francisco bank-
ers, railroad officials, merchants and

manufacturers will leave ob a special

train tonight for Hanford to attend
the annual counties' convention which
is to be in session Friday and Satur-
day. The bay and valley districts
will be well represented by delegates.

Among the subjects scheduled to

come up for discussion is the public
water proldem of California. Promi-
nent speakers will take up this phase
of the convention's work. Among

them will be William J. Dutton, L. L.
Bennett of Modesto, Frank Adams, C.
E. Grunsky; Thomas F. Hunt, dean of
the college of agriculture of the Uni-
versity of California: H. R. Wheeler,

Walter T. Swingle, Former Governor
Tardee, B. H. Crocheron, Joseph T.
Brooks. J. P. Irish Jr., H. S. Maddox.
O. H. Miller, Lyman Green and E. H.
Brown.

Among those who will leave on the
special train tonight are:
C. H. McCormick iFrederick J. Roster
Chester S. Myrlck |3eorge W. Merritt
J. K'igar Allen \i. V. Walton
Charles H. Kendrlck Louis H. Colton
Th»>nias Marlay itsidor Jacob
1 U <"amm |W. C. Kiefer
l>r. James B. Bullitt (W. I* Beedy
John June I. C. Jones
George N. O'Brien IV. V. \u25a0oafsjH
George M. Perine jA. J. Sturlcvant Jr.
M. H. Esherg |R. J. Watera
!:. W. Wilson fat J. Font ana
F W. Sn vik lAlexander Russell
Max Schmidt W. N. Moore
J E. Godley B. S. Hubbard
Senator J. C. Owens |R. J. Tusoo
J>hn Clausen 'W. K. Maxwell
Karl Raentschy 'Major Charles Chrls-
\V. A. Appel ' tcnsen
A. L.. Young :J- W. Heidt
V. A. Bell I Hermann C. Gingg
B> K. Gregory K. H. Bingham
V C Healy | A. Lareson
K. (". Milt-> |C. E. Thatcher
.' A. StSI Hill A. H. Miller
11. R. Judah [Joseph Came

HARRISON G. HALL URGES
CAUTION IN CREDITS

Caution in the use of credits because
of conditions which presage a period
of business readjustment was urged
upon the San Francisco Credit Men's
association by Harrison O. Hall, the
local representative of an organiza-
tion which gathers statistical infor-
mation throughout the world, at a
luncheon at the Commercial club yes-
terday.

WIFE OF EX-GOVERNOR
PACHECO DIES SUDDENLY
Mrs. Romualdo Pacheco, wife of

former Governor Romualdo Pacheco
snd the mother of Mrs. William F.
Tevis, died very suddenly last night
at th<» Kellogg apartments from heart
trouble.

BILL POSTERS' BALL
The Bill Posters' and Billers"

Union, local No. 44. will give a grand
hail Saturday night in Eaple's ha£l
Tony Blanchi of the Cort theater nas
been elected chairman of the com-
mittee of arrangements.

ZELIE EMERSON IS
SERIOUSLY INJURED

BY LONDON POLICE

LONDON. Nov. 6.?Miss Zelle Emer-
son, the American suffragette. Is un-
der the care of a member of the home
office medical staff today as a result
of a beating which she received at the

jhands of the police last night during a
riot at Bow haths in the east end.

Miss Emerson led a squad of mili-
tants against the police, who were

; trying to arrest Sylvia Pankhurst and
lin the fighting wrich followed many

!were bruised.
Miss Zelle Emerson, whose home

jis in Jackson. Mich., has just re-
covered from injuries sustained in a
struggle with the police last month,
when an attempt was made to arrest
Sylvia Pankhurst while she was ad-
dressing an audience in the east end
of London.

Miss Emerson was present at the
meeting and in the excitement she
was swept from her feet and pain-
fully injured. ?She was arrested sev-
eral months ago for her part in the
suffrage fight and her imprisonment
caused a furore.

Miss Zelie Emerson, American girl who was beaten by London
police yesterday.

MAYOR'S DECISION
ON MURRAY DUE

Inquiry Completed Against
Health Officer Under

Investigation

A decision is expected from Mayor
Rolph today concerning: the charges
made against Dennis J. Murray of the
hoard of health, the inquiry having
been completed yesterday. The may-

or's action will be based on the orig-
inal charge made by Chemist George

Ahlers that Murray sought to protect
| certain butchers who were selling

jbad meat by ordering the chemist to

substitute good meat in its place and
! make an analysis of it in the health
I oepartment laboratory. The aacusa-
! tlons of immoral conduct which the
| inquiry developed against Murray
| from the testimony of Miss Kilsby

and Miss Ward of the health depart-
! ment are such that the mayor has
j decided to confine himself to the bad
jmeat charge. The matters about which
the women made charges should not
be gone into further at this time, he
said.

Old Maids, 26 to 62,
Plan Minstrel Show;

Widows Are Barred
Clubwomen of San Anselmo Have

Novel Plan to Raise Money
for Library Fund

Old maids between the ages of 26
and 62, widows barred, will take part

lin an old fashioned minstrel show to
| be given November 14 in San Anselmo
Iby the clubwomen of that town. The
!proceeds will go to a public library
jfund.

Amundsen Must Not
Speak in Norwegian

BERLIN, Nov. 6.?The authorities
of Schleswig-Holsteln have ordered
Doctor Amundsen, the Norwegian dis-
coverer of the south pole, not to use
the Norwegian language in his lecture
at Flensburg on November 16. The
reason is not given, but it is surmised
the authorities fear, on account of the
similarity between Norwegian and
Danish, that anti-Germanic sentiment
would be aroused among the lecturer's
audience.

Davis Completes Cuban
Novel for "Movies"

NEW YORK. Nov. 6.?Richard
Harding Davis is back from Cuba,
where he has been directing the stage
settings for his novel, "A Soldier of
Fortune," for the "movies." The
Cuban government placed at his dis-
posal 2,000 Cuban soldiers, 26 marines
and up to date machine guns.

Threaten to "Get"
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw

MONTREAL Nov. 6.?Two threat-
ening letters have been received by
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw from anonymous
writers in the city, warning her If she
did not cease her appearance at the
Princess theater they would "get" her.

PRESENT GERMAN COMEDY
"Em Glucklicher Fnmllienvater," a

German comedy, Will he presented by
the German theater company Sunday
evening at the Mission Turn vereln.
Eighteenth street near Valencia. Hugo
Breitter will take the leading role,
assisted by Carl Schukhardt, Richard
Noske, Therese Giesler, Emma Her- j
mann and Fritz Hililg. 1

Coroner's Jury Peeved
Over Power's Verdict

The coroner's jury at Irvington has
sent a letter to the district attorney of
Alameda county asking whether Coro-
ner C. L. Tisdale had a right to refuse
to sign the first verdict the jury
brought in. that Thomas J. Power had
shot Charles Quinton in self-defense.
Deputy District Attorney William Sat-
terwhite replied by quoting the law,
which says that everything in a coro-
ner's verdict is superfluous except the
facts that the man is dead and the
means by which he died.

WM. DODGE TO LECTURE
A special lecture, on "Municipal Ac-

counting" will be given by the ac-
countancy school of the Young Men's
Christian association tomorrow even-
ing at 8 o'clock in the building. Gold-
en Gate avenue and Leavenworth
street, by William Dodge, financial
expert for the board of supervisors.

Increase in Business
Result of Portola

Portola results were discussed yes-
terday by members of the Downtown
association in luncheon at the St.
Francis hotel. The benefits were
weighed and the business men, upon
comparing notes, found nothing but
success to talk over. Joseph D. Red-
ding, Philip T. Clay, Thornwell Mul-
lally and F. Wr. Kellogg spoke on
various aspects of the carnival. ? Mul-
lally declared the United Railroads
receipts doubled former records in
passenger traffic on one day of the
festival.

HIGHWAY BONDS SOLD
Of the 1150,000 Marin highway bonds

all but $20,000 were sold by last night.
These, it Is expected, will be sold
within two weeks.

Eastern Magnates to
Investigate U. R. R.

It is announced that a thorough

investigation of the United Railroads
properties will be inaugurated next

week on the arrival here of Mason

R. Starring of New York, George W.

Bacon of Chicago, James Reed of

Pittsburg and M. Rosenthal of New
York. '
OLD NEWSPAPER OF SAN

MATEO CHANGES HANDS
San Mateo's oldest newspaper, the

Leader, was sold yesterday by former
Mayor Charles M. Morse to A. T. Bel-
lisle and John D. Bromfleld, news-
paper men of San Mateo. The paper
was established in 1889 by City At-
torney Charles Kirkbride and Richard
H. Jury.

Union Labor Party
Gives Ball Tonight

The annual complimentary ball of

the union labor party will be given

this evening at the Auditorium, Page

and Fillmore streets. Admission is

free. A special program of entertain-
ment has been arranged and the hall
has been decorated for the occasion.

S. P. AND U.R. LOCK HORNS
OVER LAYING SPUR TRACK
The Southern Pacific railroad and

the United Railroads locked legal

horns today over the replacing of a
spur track at Brannan and Second
streets. Presiding Judge Dunne this
morning granted a temporary re-
straining order preventing the United
Railroads from interfering with the
Southern Pacific in replacing the
track, which had been-removed dur-
ing street repairs.

Candidates Working
Hard for Election

The Caglieri Central club will meet
this evening in Judge Mogan's court-

room to further the interests of Su-
pervisor Caglieri for re-election.

The Harbor View Women's Byron
Mauzy club has perfected organiza-

tion and is working on an extensive
campaign to re-elect Supervisor
Mauzy.

Ralph McLeran has been indorsed
for re-election by Pelt and Compo-
sition Roofers' union No. 25.

TO SPEAK ON SINGLE TAX
"Can the "Single Tax Solve the La-

bor Problem?" will be the topic of
Charles E. Todd of the Home Rule In
Taxation league tomorrow evening at

the Liberal forum, 925 Golden date
avenue.
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O'CONNOR, MOFFATT & CO.

Remarkable Specials
in Suits at $25 and $35

rz^zzzz
? ?1 ur Collars.

3! ! Superior Materials.

n Best Satin Linings.

/\u25a0WJ <mL U The Very Last Word
f Y/xY J *n Correct Styles.

\° ffk p Values Far Greater

E ' 3
Than These Prices

If iw/A rr 1 Indicate.

If Specials in Every

i /llv Sense of the Word.
I^??/ | f /, I Purchased under tbe

jII //'j most favorable eondi-
v I D n Jrl tions. This special lot
\ f l| a] _ of suits, which have
J j S <i arrived, are- un-

\ I B questionably the best
lid Ltp values at $25 and $35
? ~~ we have ever offered.

A great variety of high
class materials and fur trimmings, and a
greater assortment of the newest models for
winter, largely adds to the attractiveness of
this special offer. One of the $35.00 styles is
illustrated ?there are dozens of others just as
smart.

Other Suit Specials at $25
We have never shown such a large selection

of $25.00 suits as we have in stock now?some-
thing over 600 in all?and every one of them
the best procurable value at that price; many
are actually worth up to $32.50. Gut, made and
finished in high grade tailor style, and perfectly
lined with the best satin.

NOW ON SALE

jjmpy2 Po,t St * Naar ******
[Kearny St]
j Entrance j <^^

mm*++&ao/\J

Two-Clasp Silk and QQ Two-Clasp Gloves, iJO
Cashmere Gloves OOC fl SM\ Genuine Lambskin iOL

Lowest previous price 48c. The silk gloves , 7h <*ln ma ,de of lambskin -soft

'
P ,iaJ'j

have double finger tips. The Cashmere gloves Tw ° ? asp overseam sewn. All

are lined with suede finish. The silk gloves Plf 1
v m ? " 'are in white and black only and the Cashmere [} Ul * F^^^

pairTaTa Sur'Bargain" RELIABLE & JONES STS. fj Bargain price.

1 nr I 9 Hi 1 111 lftHa Rn I 1 v a Ry Lv«fl Belmont
RYhVASV ill P / t | I I g I H I M I I f M Whisky 77<.

LV I BH A. I 1 I I I \u25a0 HH \u25a0P bL.Lv \u25a0 >V A gallon be had

ffi - *?'»?»"?

Lower Prices Reign ? "The Prices Must be Lower to be Advertised"
While \v-u arc reading this an- E?IMEMS???B^B?

STAR Q $0.35 ?"""" cr "m; ;v,

'
r- Our Regular $6.98 i<SST~Boys bargain ouits o """"""ri rr h,f ""!; r, -vo? « fw

?/ department manager knows that goods \u25a0 ?\u25a0 «L LS^?T
Jig A remarkable price on suits, can not he advertised for Friday's sell- JLa" 11 iL V/Udld
/
/7 with an extra pair of pants. " ! ; : : ; ~~. " f^ammmmkmBP\ >» Choice of double breasted or

,h - I'"" \u25a0""'' r thn " ;>t AP* /X/'V \ vW£ 3 Mm/ knicker style, in gray, brown and any time during the "week. 111 I ll^B^Hli^BM
tan Cheviot-, dark blue and vßv^mmmmmbrown stripe Cassimeres. Plenty \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

of every size from 6to 16. Re- i An opportunity to save exactly $1.98 *fii-^||i'
member, that this price is quoted IIV THF and at tbe same time £et a new coat ff r

vili&W&Www *or Friday only. Saturday they Jl/\lw 111 1 ltd ?choice of many styles in Zibeline, two LtoLV''Vu
go back to the original price. ? A " 1 tone diagonals an(^a reliable black fabric.

IB*)1*0*1 Most of them are full length models, sim- f'f'1 !
filhl'-Bm $4.00 to $5.00 A-****s""* **10AV/ Har to the one shown in the picture, ::vj|;i
llll'fMfnl /\ \u25a0 a 0 iC $1.95 Silk Taffeta Petticoats..sl.49 '']'

\mf OverCOatS *3 45
w»?**&

,
&.ss $5.00 Serge Dresses $2.85 if.;

ffiit(h\ A decisive reduction on a group of Women's $1.50 Wool Skirts 85<* close to half price for small sizes, in j "»]
overcoats, in sturdy blue, brown and gray 5c Laces and Embroideries, yd..3< brown, blue and black Serge dresses, new \\mm Cheviots, sizes 4to 16 years. Choice of Women ssc Handkerchiefs, 3 models trimmed with Persian Silk. We \k

aW W military or convertible collar. This is the ; ??? J are also including at this price a few Silk 'j V i
mm \u25a0 ; most important overcoat sale we have 48c Silk Mull Scarfs 33£ dresses. fijV IM I** V announced this season?make the most Women's and Children's 75c Knit- , ??i mm »

(m cSfi of it. ted Toques 65< Jp& ASK FOR mf&ffl
25c Novelty Tie Racks PRAGERS

QKr HAT SHAPES 50 c I cash stamps 3%
UUK, It-Til fcJlli-1.1 M~ikJ WV/ Women's $1.25 Morning Robes. 95c

_
tf -Women's Underwear, garment . 15** mif&*\\ Positive $2.98 to $9.<5

Star Bargain Special - Wash Dresses
A score ot popular belt

m4mg^ Outing Flannel 7c Yard SfWvmi d* 1 >fishapes in the colors of the day f Save 2c a yard on 28 inch outing Flannel, / / j|ia|fe\ \ \ I *\ ll??taupe, green, purple, red,
i

in a large nssortmcnt of stripes, checks, / / 4\\ W/ JL ?TT^J'
brown, blue, black and white. S Pl«W". etc. 100 pieces on the bargain tables kT/ ffiW''s-*\ ] \ , .1 . , ?ii: ' ? v~ an , at this price for Friday only. r<-\ Don't discount thi- reduction state-
Actual selling price has been 1 L fAif.'.Vj ment-it is absolutely true. Wash
95c. I-or Friday only the price [ Ql,.ir flilrfl-il. , ,r , dresses made particularly tor street

will be 50*. Millinery De- M\ Snell OH ClOtn 4C Yard 7.VV.V -."J service, but equally good for house

nartment Second Floor. V 13 Inch Shelf Oil Cloth, with scalloped edge. TV**I***''"| wear. The quantity is not large, bet-
V ' ' « A universal «'ic quality. 4c yard as a Star ter come early. The variety of mate-

??????????????-???-

Bargain Special. '{'(**\u25a0' ' ' J r

'
a ' s designs prevent detailed de-

-25c Marquisette Scrim 19c 16Inch3cYard |||| r^-.Our own 25c line. The width is 40 inches. This is the grade ned border toweling for roller and dish lb .1 1 *<U"1C1CIIC UUWIW HUp
that has the silky finish; the thread is extra quality. As a matter towels. The lowest price we have ever For Women ....
of fact, some stores sell the same fabric at 35c. It is a splendid quoted on this grade ?? * ' -!\u25a0*?? "1 . , ?

_
fabric for hemstitching. ?. tf'-V/'.A'?4 A sP e9a ,' S JLar Bargain price on. i'"*«f*,'A good weight Flannelette gowns, in a

mt /\p 76X90 SlieetS 49C variety of colors and patterns. Choice
7C« Damma l?A«vitM/> iP»w*l-oiM<» A regular 80c sheet, the Priority brand. of high or low "eck St^.le; aII ypkcS
IDC DOnilC rClUlllC VUllalllS Has invisible center seam. We limit each double. This sale on the Second Floor.

customer to 6 sheets.

=I§^^ :̂ The y are 3
>'«

mls l0n § an<l fr°m 45 "»o" « 10c-Sterling brand, size 45 WrfctTlCkn'c OHfl MICCAc' f<=k
t" 50 inches wide?only one needed ff 5 dnil 1T1150C5 JWCdlCrb

I'M for a window. A large variety of pat- «nV7fi \u25a0Rlt>«lroT« QQo
Interesting Star Bargain price on plain and Qywj

terns in double border and P.onne
OUX/D UianKeLS tSUC fancy weave sweaters in red. navy and white? f\ /f*QmMr T . a c

Gray and tan Blankets: sood si2- Every choice of a number of new Fall styles. This sale f
VllYrWati I I'Cmme etiects. F.verv One made Ot one finished with an overlooked stitch. 500 . 0 j T-i

double thread Xe. and finished with "~» °" the

§« rrr
a
dblan edge - Choke °' white and

15c Dress Sateens 10c ? Women's 79c jgg,
<t»t *»p* _-w_

_ _
Our own regular 15c grade?loc is cheaper I T * *\u25a0

$1.25 SCRIM CURTAINS than Calico or Gingham. All kinds of neat 1 JfllOri A \*F. Foulard designs, on navy, black, purple, /B^}i^L_
jj? OA ID brown and red backgrounds. The width is iS^^^^^NO«JV* *AIK 27 inches. P" F" ' \

This price is less than the cost of mate- ' 'l I
rial. The scrim is high grade in cream 36 Inch Plaid Suiting 25c Yard ****** t» *T . \

e^^^P s ;;emstnc!, y
ed

T
The
h About 500 jard9 to se» at this prlce "whlch They are really worth $1.(0, but on £!|an? he length?/ yards | a J "st T,his stock ;a Btr,('t,>' new

'
h- account of a special purchase we sell MS. ing arrived only a few days ago.

at Extra fine |if U W_
_or n ? O 1 ribbed Cotton union suits, high neck WHj| % VI

I llirlil /SI llrtaillSsTpfrnPl* a/ljC style with long sleeves, in ankle length W V
UUr«pl«4i«J IdlllOirClUlCr Chemisettes 26C only. The are full finished and lV 1 fMade of extra heavy seasoned a special purchase of Net and Lawn the garments fashioned. Sizes 4, 5

\ 1 /Basswood, with stationary pins, r: | ?some plain Net, some in and 6, in white only. \| J
marked in inches to insure even J^P*4

*? Shadow Lace and Lawn. Choice of white, »BAjj/m
stretching. WiU take any curtain Itbf'r ?! ?tp cream or black, high or low neck style. Women's 50c Ig >t\
from V/z to 3M yards long and P . . /* t v. ts-uu ? , I InrlprWPar lOC 1 )
from 36 to 72 inches wide. ijif1 4to 6 Inch Ribbons 24c Yard Unaerwear I**** [If

? A special Friday price on Dresden, striped. A closeOUt price On El Real
f\ IJIJ checked, Persian and Bulgarian ribbons?all brand, high neck, long sleeve vests /M

LailVaS LOat rOrmS E S

'
lk

'
Remember the wldths -1 to « and knee length pants/m size 5 only. £j\

nc es

"
,

Lisle thread garments. Actually (^J
Greatly reduced price. They are lined with hair cloth. o Va«4 door-fa QQ/» worth 50c. Special Friday price, 15^.
25c Barrettes, big assortment. ? h T -«« ,-w I 7T~. 7~Z 0 v ,
3 spools Basting Cotton, 500 yards. ».«"y ?e"t"mSSIJS Embroideries and Laces 3c Yard

1 np r%pmC Keguiar 50c scarfs to be closed out Friday A whole bargain table full of edges and insertions,

CrOChet iSIIDDCrS 3/P a 330 ' in Val.. Cluny and Torchon lace and Swiss and Nainsook
embroidery.

11'l\\\ Special Friday price <m splendid crochet Wmm\WmWmWmm\mWmmmmmWmWmM " ~ ~
slippers in an colors. Art Department, Main c Regular 5c Handkerchiefs 3 for 10c
£i2£l: lC£«» CHILDKtINO 1 fl Some have colored edges, others are corner embroidered.

SEAMLESS RUBBER GLOVES 29c Pr. JF? vnumvY iuC *Z T n na coi h Uwn

This price for Friday only?you know the real value. LRO | rnday only.

7 Cakes Toilet Soap 25c J|ifl Size. 2to 6 O-Cedar Polish Mops 89c \S
Several different kinds and odors, made by Jergens, and plenty ¥/sgjf ? Tne ]owest price Cn record for \ *-ST j

of 1-rencli Castile. U a rpa
,

c tar R arr.a i? nrice on 'famous Polish mops. This is \~»T 9 ¥IT 11-1. Of %ife? A C Bargain price o n tne regular $1.00 size. \p
Men S WOO! Felt Slippers Q 9!? ff Ron,ipcrs: ma ,dc KO °l!- Gray EnamelwareOOrQ r W

*
, WL. iM9 H\M wash materials. They are piped (ft

r\ vi d-l OJ/C \
Black Felt Romeos and low Hap Slippers, red f M vMm\ :? rt,:ur.n', r>enartm«»nt OF"- LIOUDIe DOller . . M.S-.

flannel lined, flexible sewed soles. All si.es. Friday W ? ggJj T* Children s Department, jr.. « « qi!art s ?e The regular P r,ce i,; s9c-yo U

I only pair. M »w.


